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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 
| of Jodok

A few duy* ago I hoard a mon who

I H A M .M  IN M All.  S« H U M  l,E

j Since the adoption by the Santa 
IV  ltuilr.'oud Company of the present 
lime uchedule of its train it haa been 
necessary t<> chance also the mail 

| schedule for the Krionu post office.
All the rural carrier will now 

I nave the office at 8:110 each morn
ing. returning when the roads are 
favorable, about the noon hour

Out going mall will leave tile po-1
. , . . . .  office at 2: St), 4:.10 and 11:00 p m
}'r  Mnly one mail each day will be dislat* depression and who. consequent 
ly is somewhat depresed by It. say 
that people will leave here and never 
come hack. And he says that this 
part of the country is ruined for all 
lime to come

Ot course he is wrotiR about this 
Th. history of all the semiarid land* j ~ jjj,"

I'jCr MW
crffjl >'•' 
other r

proves that these times of droughts 
f, awav and are followed by good 

years again Then people from 
regions of crop failure come 

*Vong\ and see fine crops growing 
here and they leave their former 
hordes and move here where crops 
are rood So It goes We see a con
tinual migration from one part of 
t|te country to another where crops 
are. for the present better A conn 
tv where a crop of four million hush

patched on west bound trains which 
will l>e at 4:20 p m Hast hound 
mall will be dispatched at 2 :o and 
8 : ftft p m from the post office.

Som e patrons of the irural routes 
find fault with their carriers because 
they do not arrive promptly on time 
when roads are In bad condition 

In fact carriers are not rc-

hiibbaifl'a  P o rtra it i Jitaetiied College

quired by the post office department 
to leave the local office at all when 
the roads are In extremely had ren
dition. and the only reason these 
patrons receive their mall at all dur
ing tills spell of muddy roads. Is the 
desire of the carriers to give them 
the best service in their power.

One day since this rainy spell set 
in. one of our lorn! carriers drove 
eight miles further than the entire 
length of his route, und then failed

HOME KIIOM *114001.

Several of our young people who 
haw been away either teaching or 
attending school have returned this 
week and others are expected soon

Miss Margaret C nod wine. who has 
been teaching at Vernon, returned 

I home Krlduy. and her slater. Miss 
I Floy, w ho was employed in the 
schools at l>eer Park, returned 
home Monday night.

Hadley Reeve completed hi sec
ond term of teaching at Snyder, re
turned home Friday night und Miss 
Mary Reeve will complete her term 
at Pampa and return home today.

Charles Reeve, who has been at
tending the W T  8 T  f  college at 
Canyon, returned home Thursday, 

land several young people who are 
j attending the Texas Tech College 
at Lubbock, will return home soon. 

---------- _o-----------
It AHA III HIED AT I A/itl RltA

A baby daughter, Joyce l.ucile.
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m m : IMVS *  14.\|i a KAl.MhO

(luring the past nine days, begin* 
ning on Monday. May 1 8 , It haa
tamed at Krlona and some pairt o f  
the surrounding territory each day 
with the exception o f Tuesday of 
last w»-k when it rained some time 
during the night.

At Ibis writing Tuesday after
noon. an estimated ruin full of t*wi 
und u huff inehe- has fallen at Frl- 
on« during the nine days, moat of 
whl(|i bus fallen in gentle showorn 
which permitted practically all of It 
to he absorbed by the soil, the only 
baid * .ilu in which a large amount 
of the water ran o ff  into the lakes, 
was the first that came, on Monday 
evening o f last week, when five 
Incluf* fell In about 6f* minutes; but 
even mi that rate a large amount 
went directly into the ground.

On Wednesday evening Ihe rain 
began falling again and continued 
well into the ulgbt, with another 
good rain on Thursday afternoon 

was horn to Mr and Mrs L E Me- J and night, th*- two days netting an

els of wheat has been harvested in a j |t a|| ,,f hi* patrons, vet some
Mingle season Is no part of a desert patrons do not thank them for this
who' ever men may sav. "Don't give 
up the ship" l* Ihe proper spirit.

Dust-bowl”  yeah, that Is where 
they raise all the "No  1 hard 
wheat" that Is raised in the United 
State * And It is pretty Important 

s'.hat "No. 1 hard wheat" he raised 
som> where

"W ind erosion", sure there is 
such a thii:g as wind erosion The 
hard headed old farmers of the "diist- 
bowl" know more about it though 
than any bureau In Washington. 
They may need some assistance In I 
handling it hut do not need Instruc-‘ 
tton front Washington

If any body think* that farmer* 
favoi regimentation they know verv 
little ahout farmers. They have a

,Z
asking for directions as to how to 
do their work: make no mistake
about this.

Ilf to ask for assistance in ntret- 
g their problems hut they are not

I have been hearing quite a lot 
ahout The Old Age Assistance Law ’ 
tomrUMlIr called Ihe "Old Age Pen
sion Law." and It Just occurs to me 
that a large number of tho e old 
peop le  who expected to he helped hv 
thl* 'aw .are getting rather tired of 
the way our officials have been jug 
glinc this matter around

Personally I do not know whe
ther this law has been Juggled a- 
r<Mind very much or n»t. but from 
what I It ear and lead ahout it. I bin 
getting Is to the effect that onr 
"w ise " legislators are afraid they 
will corrupt the*e good old |>eopl*' 
i.v giving them too much money and 
that the responsibility to see that 
glii i* not done all lies with them

When th. constitutional amend 
n,ent permitting such a law to be 
pjueil was voted on hy the people of 
the state, if my memory serves me 
correctly. It carried hv an overwei- 
r.rnc majority and from tha' it 
would seem that our people were 
overwhelmingly In favor of the 1»w.

special effort in th-ir behalf, and 
rums even refused to assist them In 
getting their cars free when si nek In 
a inudhole or barpil.

Oi c  local carriers art all good men j 
and not afraid of had wteather or a 
little extra work and exposure anti 
they do all they can to get the mail 
to their patrons each dav. so let us 
not he too rer.dy to criticise them. 
During the time lust week when Frio 
draw was filled with water and no 
tiridge. the carrier on the south 
route wa* not required to even leave 
the o f f i c e  with his mall, but he found 
his own wav across the draw ami 
delivered tils mall Ite deserves your 
praise rather than your criticism

In recognition of a decade of achievement. Miss Helen Langford, 
preaident o f the senior elate at Texaa State College for Wotnen(ClA), 
opened the thirty-third commencement activities by presenting the 
Jerry Byweters portrait o f Preaident L. H. Hubbard to K. W. Denman, 
chairman of the board of rogenta. Students, faculty, and alumni or 
fanned to maka tho painting poteiblc. It will be hang in the college 
library.

they should revelve it.

t I I tT I*  IMH til. Ass HEIIE

Curtis Douglass of Panhandle, ac
companied by a uumber of his 
friends, wa* a visitor here Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. Douglass is n candidate for 
the position of State Senator. Mr 
Douglas* was here in the Interest 
of his candidacy and bl» friends were 
working with him in a flying can- 
\a*s of lb" district and he was meet

A I* SMITH ANMH NCKs

In this issuo of the Star will be 
s* eu the anouncenent of Friona ■ 
local attorney, A D Smith, as a 
candidate fur the office of County 
Attorney

In his anounceuicnt Mr. Smith 
give* a brief sketch of hi* life in

| Kllips. of the Laxhtiddv Community 
; u  the home (1f Mr and Mrs K. S 
I K.uler, two miles southeast o f Frl- 
I ona. Monday night. May 18th

The little one caiue Into the world 
IITcles* and the funeral services were 

I held on Tuesday, also at the Euler 
home, conducted hy Rev. Chaen. of 
the Church of Christ and the re 
mains were buried In the L*xbuddy 
cemetery.

Tlie Star Joii -̂ Ihe other friend* 
of the bereaved parent* In extending 
sympathy In their time of sorrow

SPEAKER FAILED TO ARRIVE

It wus announced here last week 
that John R Miller, <,f Horger and 
a speaker from Hereford would ap
pear here on Tuesday night of last

estimated two Inches. During Fri
day and Saturday, light showers fell 
during most of the day being broken 
Into at Intervals with heavy showers 
lasting for several minutes at a tlm», 
and registering an Inch and a half 
more hy Sunday morning Itains that 
fell during Ihe day Sunday produced 
a not hei five eights of an Inch with 
another half Inch for Monday dur
ing which light -lioweiC fell almost 
continually throughout the day. 
Another half Inch immediately f o l 
lowing the noon hour Tuesday pro
duced another half an inch, and It 
la still cloudy und tbreateninx

Judging trom reports brought In
to town for practically all directions, 
it appears that the entire county has 
been fairly well soaked during the 
past week One heavy rain which 
fell In the Rhea community WednesWeek to deliver speeches explaining „  ________

w hich be in nitons hi* qualifications . Townsend plan, to all who were <Iay shed so much water Into the 
for the offlc*- lie Is seeking and his .interested enough to appear. Frion draw that It overflowed Its
intentions as to the discharge of his Mr. Miller, who I* also a candl- hank here Thursday afternoon,

ing a* many Friona people a* h is ]d utle* If elected, whlcti will suffice rta,e for rongre«* on tt,e Townsend i h"*»klng through on Ihe north side 
limited time would permit. a* an introduction to the voters of ,,|an |>em<sruilc ticket w ir e d !0* 'be railroad and inundating the

He stated that he will he hack tlie county. ihe s , , r |,t# )n lh,  , f ternoon to t b e ‘ ,,o '"h  side of town including the
here in June and deliver a speech t Me ha* been a resident of Friona effect that lie would he unable to get (railroad and highway 
In the Interest of hir candidacy show* for the p;<-t four years and ha- in here on account of the bad condition T,li* wa* not however so high as

Till
ing why he ,.-houlil be the next State every way proven himself a gentle |0f t|,„ roa^, ft was then loo late 

space I* reserved for the do*- eiiator from this district If he die- , man of the hlglie t type , well a* |„ advertise th" fart and there were
plays the same hustle und pep all a I and compel ' l l  attori rat gathered at tlie school au

eriptlon o f  this week's du*l storm.
over th* 
here he

tt has lieen on former occasions ax 
the waters did not reach the floor 
of the dr-pot building as has been

district that he did while He wus a candidate for this sunn- dltorium t hear them \f- M‘ IF r  1‘,on*' on former (Vis ions, and »*vx

' tn-rrv chase.
will lead his opponent

which ln»* not arrived:

a office two years ago and ha* held , has promised to come here at a hit 
.'th* office of City Attorney of FVI - er date and make a speech

0 I
POLITIC  A I AN M »l Nl EMENT

Then too. 1 hear quite a lot about 1 , . 
the "Townsend Flan." and one need |»eo|»l<wof
not think that because there are no Furnim I nuntv
public meetings being held here.
that the Issue is dead Not al alii The , Having decided to make Ihe race 
idea is still smouldering in the minds j fee County Attorney <>f Parmer Coun

which capacity he has been of great
service to the city ou many occasions 
lie be.* also proven himself as a 
worthy citizen by taking an active 
interest in all line, of tlie commun
ity welfare, and will. If elected, prove 
tlie same to th*- county at la tge

announcement. As some of you do
of many of our people and It Is like-|tv. I tske till* means of making m* , | i.M IKATEw HATH IlIRTHHAA 
ly to break out Into a flame of open
ly avowed approval and b e l i e f

Tlie persecution, which is being 
handed out to its founder. Dr Town- 
esnd. hy the congressional Investi
gating committee, under the guise 
of an investigation, is not uppuren 
tly winning any friend* here fer the 
opponeo'x of the plan, but Is being

not know me, I will state that 1 am ' 
a democrat Mv people came to Tex 
a* at a very early date when Texas ,

( T imI l.alc For l j ( * l  H is I* )

watei on the highway lacked two 
or more feet o f being so high as It
ha* been, owing to the fact that the 
recently constructed levee along the 

I bunk of the draw kept the water in 
(the channel above town and allow 
) ed It to escape only at the place 

tlon from Its good friend “ Dutch" , * h e is  the \\ FA fr idge Is lielug con 
Hanson now of Tuscola. Illinois, hut struct.-d and no levee there to con- 
fivmerly for manv year- of Friona. ' r° l I' A large amount o f lumber 
Toxas .that was being u-ed by the work-

Although now far removed Dutch m*'" ,n construction of the bridge, 
j still remember* his Friona friends "*'■ »a-l**-*l far down the tream
■ titd neighbors and wishes to keep In "  * ;*s practical)! nil iccovered

STILL  \\ \NT* THE ST AR

The Star Is in receipt of the where
withal for another year's siiliscrip-

Mrs. L  A iCranilni.ii Collier touch with them through th* col I * n** brought lm* k
lebrnted her elght.v-fiflh birthday | tinins of Ihe Star 

was yet a part of Mexico I was horn May n th .  at the home of h**r son. 
arid reared on a farm in Johnson \jr || f ’ .’ Collier
Ctiinty Texas I came to this West-j \ chicken dinner with all the 
ern Country 28 years ago I attend- trimmings w:i* prepared by Mrs 
"d th* New Mexico Normal Unlver |)gv id Mrtdey and Mr* C it Collie 
ally al Las Vegas. New Mexico: com- ;and „  large Angel Food coke, with 

looked upon bv many as a def'nite j pleted a four years' course there, ihe word "Mother Rear" m! d" m 
run*' on the part of politicians to and hold an A. II degree from that ' ated with 8fi rondle- was placed In
bring him and his plan Into dlsre- | Institution I was a student at Ihe j ,he center of the table
pule with the people hut such I- not j  I diversity of Texas* two vears; tan- Tht pr.- * nl w re Mi 1 fl
seeming to lie the result l * 1"  "chool In both Texas and New collier. Mrs. W II. Moalev. Mr ami

---------- | Mexico: studied law and was admit- | Mrs. Dnvil Moxlov and family ami

RAII ItltA li Ml N HI HI

It just looks like at this time, that »ed to the bar February 5. 1910 
the candidate who believes in lhl»| I believe in law enforcement and 
plan and has the nerve to say so. m a y j ' f  elected will attend to tlie duties
"muddy the water" terribly for his of the office prompt and In a way

• hr.' omni.iii not to exceed a total of opponent who may acoff at the plan. I without fear or favor Your support 
t i Il.i per month, so they have pas I True such h candidate may have «  *>e appreciated.
*ed .' law for them to receive not j more "nerve" than sense "  j A U hmlth
„ ore than $15.o »  p«r month from I ---------  ~T°
t< , , t , t *  with the understanding,that Lost one perfectly good Dust I M A Crum spent the ear ly part 
*'* deml government will match howl" (Eaaterners please take not- of last week with relatives an friends

m,,un' Hnd thus raise the a-|i*'e» A suitable reward will he paid it Eloyilada visiting and look I nr
^•011**1 to *10 no. helne careful that to its discoverer 
thov shall receive no more.

Then, too it occurs that there
And was not that one of the fln- 

J eat rains one ever heard o f*  This is
list b<- a swarm of administrators j Monday afternoon and we have had 

jo administer the law and that It

after Inixlne** matters lie return 
ed to Friona on Thursday

—-— -o- ------
J II Martin, candidate fin 

heriff of Farmer County, spent a
nearly ten inches of good moisture | part of lust Thursday In Friona

five I • i-itlnf with hi Ki i'tria f u nd*W1II require the grater part of the 's ince last Monday afternoon 
f m d« being set aside fur this pnr- j Inches of It coming that evening In j 
l ose. to pav the administrators, and | ahout 5:. minutes, ami It lias rained 

woodartag iuoi bow many ofI nm
the "styled” administrators will be 
willing to try to live on $S« on a 
rt mth I surmise that ’ 'narry" a one 
of them will

Rut old people do not need more 
j*. tn that Anyway, from the view 
point of the adiminlstrator. old peo- 
pt.. have no sense nr they would not 
f,.. to he sixty five years old

I heard one man say. who has 
given the matter considerable thou
ght there will probably not he over 
g «  percent of the people over fifi 
ye.,ra of age who will apply for this 
pension, and of that « *  percent, in 
percent will be found eligible for nliv 
p,.a. ion at nil. ad of that probably 
terv few will receive Ihe expected 
y io  no per month

A* I have staled above, I do no! 
know much about this matter, but 
I do know that a good many people 
are not feeling anv too kindly ahojjt 
the p'ospects. and my sympathies 
have always been with "the under

some every day since hut lust T i le
dav.

Talk about wind ero Ion preven 
tlon by the federal government 
The flood Lord still knows more 
about that ami con do It quicker 
than all of Uncle Sam's experts at 
Washington May he we had better 
Just let him have a little say In the 
matter for awhile yet

And ahout this conservation of 
moisture by means of contouring It 
just looks like that is the very thing 
we have been needing, but a man 
told me on the street the other day 
that his son-ln law. living over In 
Deaf Smith County hail prepared all 
ht« land In accordance with the in
structions of Unde Sam’s conserva
tionist* and had received their up 
provat of his work, but one day there 
rame a rain, which fell In rather on 
ddo proportions, and filled his lister 
furrows so that they overflowed and . New Mexico 
the volume of water they had con- ! o
served broke through his ridges and Miss Ida Mae (lain 
swept down serosa his field taking all spent last Haturday

- o
Sheriff Earl Rootli la extending 

Ills compliments In the form of a 
neat case made of substantial mal- 
erial. In which to *;irrv one's driv 
ers license.

----  o  ——
Mr and Mrs A C Ki hols and 

son <>f Clovis. New Mexico tailed on
Thursday.
------- o- . .. .  ....
II spent the week-end 
In Texlco New Mexico

-o -----
M and Mrs. Elvln Johnson of 

Pampa spent the last week-end witli 
relatives and friends here

friend- here

Rill Mull 
with frb-nd*

Mr :< it (I Mr- C H Collier and fam
Hy

VISITIN4. A I ( o i  l V| AN

R. T. Calloway, proprletiv o f the i 
R T Calloway hardware store de- j 
parted Monday morning for Cole 
man. where he will visit relatives and | 
former neighbors for a few days. • 

tie will also visit his sister at I 
Rrchelte before returning home.

----------0----------
II N lo l !  AAoAl AN s. C M  II

----------  I .Th* announcement which wa
The Junior Woman' - Club motored (spoken about In last week * is-to 

over to Clovis last Tto - lay evening Next Wednesday night at 8 no o

.1 II. Rrl-cne. division aperlnteti- 
d*-nt o f the Santa Fe Itoalroad Co 
and another official of the company 
from the Amarillo office* were hus- 
n* - n  it— * h*-r* la-t Thursday

evening
They came over to view the con

ditions here occasioned hy the over
flow of 111*' Frio draw, and were ac
companied hy Mayor Reeve to the 
railroad br idge  crossing the draw 
west of town,

The situation, which allow - th* 
(water to come in at tlie north sld*- 
of the bridge and overflow th* - out h 
part of town was explained and sug
gestions were made to remedy It 
These men approved! of the prnpo»- 
ed plan and expressed a wrllllngnes- 
on the art of the rat Fond to co-oper
ate In It* execution

A heavy ruin was received in th* 
t neighborhood of Claude Osborne and 
i 1 R M* Fia-land's farm- ftve mile* 
j north wrest of town Alonday ufu-r. 
noon and a four-inch rain sati fy- 

j reived over the Homeland commun
ity the same afternoon, with also 
heavy rains ut Far well and Rovlna, 

[and several good shower* aggregut 
I trig -<ver.il Inchd have been repor
ted from southeastern part of the 

'rOHntv and south toward Muleshoe.
I Lain* huv*- also b**en cpoi-ted to 

(th*- north of Friona and reaching 
over Into the west end of Deaf Smith 

'county In Miffirlent quantities to 
(give the land a good soakng.
1 llarry Whitley who live* a mile 
,.ind u quarter southeast of town, re 
ported s hr»v t 
dav afternoon when th*

place Mon- 
water fell

ltd A M lit I Nl AA-*

d
A

lh.
c

event* 
E* 'ml*

*nd enjo 
with Mt 
member

Ten members respond* 
i all an dafter a very Inter 
grant a aoc'xl w i* "i -M 
hour refresh men* a were 
the host*"* Mr*. Kchol*

—-  o  -------- -
l l l l .  wlN(.IN(. I ONA I

Mrs. Fhlllipn was 
Amarillo Monday

o
Mr Rklpworth of 

a business caller in 
day

shopping In

Dlmmitt wa* 
Friona Thur

LURROCK. May 28 The annual 
lialus-Fauhnndb- Hinging Convention 
will be held here June 10 and 11. 
officially starting at 2 Oft o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon. Juu* 10. mid 
continuing through Sunday.

Between in.ooo and IS.non peo
ple attended the convention Hsi year, 
and 8 R Summers president, an
nounces that this convention will be 
the Centennial se slon. with all ef 
fort* eomblntd to make It the banner 
session of the organixatIon

meeting clock In thl- meeting We are going | 
u former I to show w hat the bov* are doing j 

| present our charter and present ! 
to roll | membership card* to the registered | 
tig pro- | Roy Scouts and 10  the Troop Com- j 

mltteemen At! who are Interested! 
in the Roy Scoyl movement In Eri 
ona. are welcome AA'e would e*p«c 
tally like for the parents of the Roy 
Scout: And the parents of boys of 
noy Scout age, w hich begin* at 12 
year*. tu be present, meeting will lie 
at grade school auditorium

p r -  , 
At n I tie
i n a i v

N I ION

Mr and Mr* J It Jennings and 
hildren visited relatives In Clovis HI T! It N I It T o ON A

>*" and If Ihe people of thl" state the loosened soli with It and leaving gneat of her mothar. 
i,o have to pay lh** taxes for ral* , It In a long and deep loblolly, filling

Mr and Mr* \V H Htjghes and 
* of Amarillo their daigBht*« Ml** Mildred re- 
here as the turned In W kn« last week to again 

: make their home hare
Mr* Hughe* and Mildred have

I ON I.H I 1. ATION \| « Ml ICS H

Sunday. May 28th. 1- the day set 
fpr our monthly fellowship" d in 
ner The dinner this month is in 
charga of the ntcji of the church and 
'he menu I* Coney Island Hambur
ger |c«d Tea Cake and ice cream 
All mem beds and friends of the 
church sre Invited to partake of the 
meal with us

AA’e always have a good time at 
the«e dinners Ask anyone who has 
attended We have the*< monthly 
"get-togethers" because of the fe l
lowship and informal good times a f
forded.

----------- o---------- -
The almost eontlnuons rain dnr-

the fund* to meet all public eg- t he harmwpita and covering the high The Alessera Chaster Sheet* and tween at Cool Id ge Arltona. for thi* ini the past week has canned the
/O^dltl iroa want a part of their tax way with tt It Jn*l seems like we | Audi* Marlin who spent several dav*. j past several months and Mr Hughes worker* on the W FA  project on

c* t*< so fm th*- benefit or assts- cannot get all the 'po-suma up one last week tn llobbs New Mexico re ha* been lEitlng with relative* Ig* Frio draw to ceaae operation* tern-
•  . . 1   A  -A 1. S»- X O..I * f lA o lk  Tows a Im wm4 mass IlniSsloW WosM.llw

tanre of the aged people of the stole, tree turned home ThuiNday h Texas tn and near Houston porarlly.

o rapidlv that it looked like a small 
livei had taken 0***1 <-*inn of the 
highway In front of hi* home

people who came In here from 
California report that the rain* had 
extended Mt lea*! two klitul* of the 
distance gei ohm New Mexico and a 
man from Oklahoma City reported 
heavy rain: all the way to Friona 
Another man coming in from the 
central part of the state reported 
good ruins all along his course so, 
ovidentlv the Dust Bowl ha* been 
pretty well rovered in this part of its 
territory

- o —-
T H I  -II NlfMt AA«*\I AN *  « M  B

The Junior Woman's Club held 
th**ir Ihs| meeting of the vear Tue* 
day evening May 19 at the home 
of Miss Mary Kathrlne Crawford

At th*- bn«lnes* meeting two new 
member wo-e voted into the club; 
Mr.* Charlie McLean and Mrs R H. 
Rel.w

After very interesting program de* 
11 don* refreshments were served to 
fifteen members ami two guests, 
Mrs Rex Johnston of Horger and 
Mrs Charlie McLean

-----------o -----------

< AMD OI THANKS

We wish to thank onr friend* and 
neighbor*, for the sympathy and 
kfntliie-s shown us during our *ad- 
nen* at th* loss of onr darling hnhyr

F.*iW- •> do we wish tn thank 
Mr and Mr*. Ftmei Fulei for their 
kind hospitality May Cod hies* and 
ikcrp each of v»u

Mr and Mrs I, E M. KIIlip 
---------- o----------

HEAD A L L  TH E  ADVERTISE
MENTS IN THE STAR THIH WEEK 
THEY ARE FOR YOUR BENEFIT.

*  I

\
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•C B8C R 1PTION KATEN:
Oat >e* am 1 -------------  |1 1®
l b  Heaths. Zone 1 ----I  (<
Dae Tear Outside Zone 1 I I  Oil 
Ha Mouth*. OuUJde Zone! (1 I t

teteied as second e late mall ant 
tar July SI. l » ! l .  at the poet 
•Mice at Friona. Teaaa under the 
Aet of March S. 1171.

erroneoue reflection upon the 
_k r »c te r .  standing or reputation 
• f  any peraon, firm or corpora 
Man w m t i  may appear In the 
ealamna of the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be 
•yg brought to the attention 1 
the publlahera.

i^ecal reading ■ottcaa. 2 cents p» 
• ord per insertton 

Dlaplay rates quoted on appltca 
Ion to the publisher

P o l i t i c a l  A n n o u n c e m e n ts

Those whose namea appear below 
have authorlred the Friona Star to 
announce their candidacy for the 
nomination for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Demoncratlc 
Primary election of July 21. 1936.

For fount > Judgr am! ea*offb to 
Hu|*-rtni<ii<l<iit o f  Schools.

W A LTE R  LANDER

For Sheriff, T s i  1 ollector ami 
Assessor:

E A R L  BOOTH 

J 11. (J im ) M ARTIN

For fo u n t )  ami District f l e t k :

E V RUSHING (re-election) 

MRS ANNE JERSIG

For f o u n t )  \ttome> :

E F LOKEY 

A  D. SMITH

For District Attorney:

JAMES W. WITHERSPOON

PERRY T BROWN

t'ommissiiHier Precinct No. 1.

J M W ALEXAND ER  

L. F L1LLARD

foun t)  Treasurer

ROY B EZELL

For State Senator. I N  District.

CURTIS DOUGLASS

Panhandle Press
------------ e « ---------------------

White Deer Review The WTCC
iu Amarillo turned out to be a politt-
al boost for the News-Glob* favor

ite sous for political office. We won- 
in1 if member- of the West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce will ever want 
to come back to Amarillo after hav
ing their meeting, supposed to toe 
held for the purpose of prourotics 
interest of this section o f Texas 
and not individual, turned into a 
political ra.ly for various candidates 
who had prominent places on the 
program are our favorites too. but 
members o f  the W T f f  who are sup
porting their opponents should not 
be forced to listen to these favorite* 
advocate their pet measures uiile-s 
they want to do *-o, and esplclally

di-ires*. Rut they are trying 
'o  shift that responsibility today to 
the goverment.

wlieii they attend a meeting to boo-t 
West Texas.

Mi Lean News Advertisers play a 
t>ig tart in i ak -is the home paper 
bigger and belter, and readers ran 
return the favor by trading with 
them, and at the same time they can 
save you money.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E NUNN

Claude News The old Age Pen
sions. which is bothering many as to 
"where will we gel the money", can 
be easily solved by just adding on a 
few more cents to each barrel of oil 
shipped out of the state, or to gas 
bring sent to other atatea, a large 
Sulpher tax. a tax on incomes which 
are above (50.000 and a larger tax 
on other natural resources of Texss 
With tills no SALKS tax will be nec
essary'. a lax which Pres Hoo-eielt 
and Gov. VII red pronounce as a "tax 
on poverty".

A delegation from Panhandle 
went to the northeastern panhandle 
counties the other day In behalf of 
the campaign of Curtis Douglass for 
-tate senator Judge Newton P. W il
lis of Pumps Joined the delegation 
and The Herald editor discussed 
this angle of support of the aged by 
the vounger generat'on H «  declared 
that the standard of living was so 

sh for voung people today that 
thev could not support their parents. 
Not only do they spend all their Im
mediate income hut they also mort
gage their future hv too much tin- 
wise installment buying, he pointed 
tut.

Borgcr Dally Herald A boost from 
$t.non to (12.000 In one man's sal- 
a: ’ .i\ i m p  too nin-h out of pro
portion for Mr. Average Cltiien How 
ever, when he ronsdens the trem
endous expenses cast upon the in 
ciimhe nt of the Governor’s office he 
may change his viewpoint and agree 
that such a binst in salary la no more 
than fair. As we know, the gover
nor's job I* no bed of roses and not 
everyone is qualified lo fulfil l such 
a position. True. II Is no move than 
r'chl that such an office should a f
ford a ju-t compenaation for those 
who are capable of fulfil ling it.

Standard Wellington: 1 have a 
eat many thoughts which occur to

V ( FN TFN V I VI t I i s s l f

L INT C AM A L L  
------ » — -  '

OVI K 7 HI I’ i M I  V \ D l l

< PanhanaW R « I 4  >

officeAn old Indian cam* to ' 
to for a papor Til** odi?o
took the money, but the Indian want 
ad a receipt The editor tried lo tal 
him nut of H bqt the Indian insist* 
on getting a receipt After makln 
oat the receipt the editor wante 
to know why the Indian was so per 
siatent about wanting such rscognl 
Hon The Indian said "Me die som 
day Go lo big gale St Peter ask 
1 had been good Indian. I sav yes H 

tl pay editor for paper'sa-. IFlfl
I say yee He sa 
T no have it I 
hell to find you

W )

A speech delivered recently hy 
John Cowen editor of the Wood Cou
nty Record at Mlneola. It is repro
duced below as taken from the Rock
dale Reporter:

"M r Chairman, Ladies and Gentle
men of the Convention:

I was among the pig woods of 
East Texas the r *ht that Gov All- 
red had a radio dialogue with Vox 
Popull from the Mfltmore Hotel In 
New York Citv. the night of May 1 
I Heard Vox Pnpuli ask him the ques
tion " Is  the Alamo a book?" And 
then I heard the Governor reply 
"Yes. It Is a hook and a very beauti
ful and dear book written In blood—  
the blood of Texas Patriots that 
flowed from the veins o f Texas Pio
neers for Texas Independence."

"And the Governor might have 
added that each hat tie-scarred and 
protecting stone in the Alamo's 
'•rumbllnr walls |< a separate page 
Ir that hook: each Patriot who fell 
there constitutes a whole chapter of 
that hook, and all the Impulses, mo
tives and heart throbs of that va l
iant Pttle hand form the plot of that 
hi-torlcal novel and the ultimate 
viotorv which resulted from the car
nage in that "Rlark Hole of Calcut
ta "  aa it were when on San Jaclnto’a 
• tornir plains the erv of "Rememher 
•he Alamo" resounded, yes— this 
victory becomes the climax of this 
*a*red volume

"And when I heard our governor 
admit that the Alamo was a book. I 
reflected further into the Fine Arts 
and In my fancy I 'bought, " I f  ihe 
Vtamo he a treasured hook then San 
laclnto become* an Oil Painting by 
the Master Painter, whose every 
stroke o f  the brush, dioped Into the 
courageous blood of Texas heroes 
portrars a noble and hearty race of 
Real Men. a heritage unblembhed 

I w ith the passing rears and blessed 
J hr proud descendants.

But If the Alamo he a book and 
I San Jacinto an Oil Painting, then 
I Goliad becomes a Statue, mtlle and 
I tragic, a reminder to prosperous 
land virile sons and daughters, of the 
I valor and foresight of noble anrea-

m4* 07) M«' mortal Dsy. I ’ve seen the
s, n co mo in end the sun go down nt
ev nntfflf* on tho 1 ve* of the best fr 1 -
»• y d« I hav e ever had Memorial Day
i* ODP day out of the year that every

'i-Kon In Ihe wt rid should pan«e ati w m Inut off In a■ared retrospection' nt on Iv f nr tho lend, htit more par-
ti rular lv f >r the tvlng.

Loa ter riaren don: Criminals are
mrn nee to pub Ir safely, but *ym-

)thot lo Jli rors ttn-* legal technical)-

en n
worse. Once an outlaw is 

second chance, he takes that
Murderers and highjackers 

a das* to themselves. They 
a second chance under no 

lances

Hesperian. Floydada The tax pro
blem In Texas I* one of reality, not 
of theory. Somebody mu*t pay an In
creased tax hill to meet the promise 
of the legislature and Ihe mandate 
of the people for an equitahle old 
age pension Even at that there are 
going to he some dfsapointments. a l
most certainly.

Miami Chief: Curtis Dourla-
is a candidate for State Senator, is 
an old pupil of the senior editor of 
the chief, when she taught school al 
Luhhock It is natural that she should 
he interested in his election to the 
Senate. She has many old nuplls In 
this -ectlon and she Is for all of them 
Dr Marvin Overton to her way of 
thinking Is the best doctor in the 
world: E A Stmp«on and E. T 
• Dusty | Miller of Amarillo, are the 
greatest lawyers in Ihe Panhandle; 
Viola Wilson of Amarillo, the great
est singer, and the George Briggs 
hoys and Stockton Henry Jr., of 
Berger, the finest men In that city 
and that Curti- Douglass would make 
the lust senator In the district. She 
has other reasons for voting for 
Curtis Dougls rh other than Just being 
her pupil He will represent all the 
people and I* not connected with any

f* t ►fpt

Honewt RJU Miller of the Spearman 
Reporter took it ea«y lant week and 
reprinted The Panhandler's travel 
articles from recent lee nee of the Her
ald As the proposed Csar l.andi- of 
Spearman softball until the league 
officially season opens July 20, it Is 
probable that his difficulties will be 
most strenu * the nett two month*

"Then since th 
ok San Jaclntr 
tragic Statue, 

aat he a Tr*a«i

p Alamo becomes a 
a Painting. Goliad 

Gontale* surely 
re and the encrlm

Claude Weil* editor of th* Mem 
phis Democrat. I* publishing a re! 
nmn, "Name ft ."  Some years ago | 
The Herald editor published a M l | 
umn under that name Although a I 
eonteat was held, no suitable nam* I 
was submitted Rill Miller had seme j 
difficulty In picking a name for hi 
column and he titled it "Don't Nam 
It.”

*oned tapestry which en«hrouds the 
three with the tremulous pulsations 
of succeeding generations must he 
precious In their memory of heroic 
deed* And each and every hamlet 
and humble home of those eiurly 
and •tlrrlng days, so perilous, be
comes an encycloped a. a volume 
rare full of the smiles and teara of 
vestervear*. abounding In the folk
lore of a fearless and Intrepid an-

Tom T Waggon 
Claude News apyw 
out for John R Ml 
or, for congress fre 
gsessional district 
the Townsend plan 
In Claude the nthei 
oner wanted to find 
was going to eppo* 
pension plan

•ditnr of ft 
Iv has con 
Barger mi: 

he | (th  coi

'So here's to that illustrious book 
written in blood to that gorgeous 
pa'ntlng of long ago Still fresh In 
memory to that alien! immutable, 
heroic yet stately statue and to 
that tapestry so rare .xad so treasur- 
sd - H e re 's  to a precious history of 
n emplrv'a heroic deeds and to a 

•cared memory of the past
" H F R K ’S TO TMF PIONEERS OF

B King w«

The H 
Tnwi

X 4f

Thelv youthfulness Is typical of a 
growing crime element everywhere. 
Record* In the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation at Washington reveal 

[that o fall arrest- in the United 
| State listed for IS .14, about 58 per- 
c* nt were of persons under 30 The 
largest age group Is 19 years' From 
15 years upward* .the criminality of 
the age groups increa-ea rapidly un
til 19 I* reached. Nineteen Is "the 
dangerous age" for youth.

Why should crime appeal to boy* 
hardly old enough to shave? The 
answer I* no secret Sanftrd Bates 
save It In gist when he said: "The 
craving for distinction and leader
ship In our boys common and na
tural to us all must he satisfied 
somewhere else than In the purlieus 
of crime and degeneracy and squa
lor."

Every reader of these Hens ap
propriately can ask himself, whether 
those natural impulses of boys In his 
• * n  community arc to find their 
outlet In crime and degeneracy and 
■qualoi or through employment or 
the Boy Scout* or Boy’s Club* or any 
i f the score or more wholesome agen- 
clw- that are ready to do their work 
if adequately supported by man and 
dolla- power The Rotaran Maga-

For Siindav. M.t> :i l ,  l*M#i
GENERAL TOPIC The La«l Sup

per
S'-ripture Le-son Luke 22:1-38 
Time Thursday evening, April 6

A D 30.
PI,,,. Jerusalem and principally 

Ihe I'pper Room.
T Then came the day of unleaven

ed bread, when the passover must be
killed

g And he sent Peter and John, 
saying. Go and prepare us the pas-
over. that we may oat

!i And they -aid unto them. Where 
wilt thou that we prepare?

10 And he said unto them. Be
hold when ye are entered Into th*' 
city, there shall a man meet you 
hearing a plccher of water; follow 
hi in Into the house where he entreth 
in.

1 1 And ye shall sav unto the good- 
man of the hou-e. The master salth 
unto thee. Where Is th" euestcham- 
ber. where I shall eat the passover 
with my disc'ples"

12. And he shall shew you a large 
upper room furnished: there make 
ready.

13. And they went, and found a* 
he had said cnlo them: and they 
made ready the passover.

14 And when the hour was come, 
he sat down and the twelve appostles 
with him.

15 And he «atd unto them. With 
de- Ire 1 have desired to eat this 
pa**ovev with you before I suffer.

1C For 1 «ay unto you I will nol 
'PV more eal therof. until It be ful
filled In the kingdom of God.

17. And he took the cup. and gave 
•hn-il s. and «ald. Take this, and di
vide il among yourselves:

i 4 For 1 «av unit yon. 1 will not 
drink tf the frn«t tf the vine, until 
the kingdom o f God shall some

19. And he took hread. and gave 
thank- and brake It. and gave It to 
fht m snylm This Is mv body which 
is given for you: this do In remem
brance of me.

?0 Likewise also 'he eup after 
-upper, saying Thi- cup Is the new
testament In n:v blood, which is shed 
for you

21 Rut, hehold. the hand of him 
that betray th me Is with me on Ihe
table.

2? And frulv the Son of man go- 
eth. a* It was determined: hut woe 
onto that man hy whom he Is be- 
I raved * «

23 And thev began to enquire 
amonc themselves which of them It 
we- 'hat should do this thing

GOLDEN TE X T  This do In rem
embrance of me - Luke 22:19.

INTH O nrCTIO N
The events described In chapters 

twenty and twenty-one took plaee on 
Tliesd(v of Pas-Ion Week. The event 
resorded In the twenty-second chap
ter of Luke nil occurred on the oven- 

ling of Thursday of Passion Week.
: except the flr-t -lx verses which can
not he definitely dated The pass- 

, over one of the greatest feasts In 
Judaism, always fell on Ihe fourteen- | 

'th dav of the month Nisan It cele- I 
hrated the "pa sing over”  of the an- I 
gel of death that dreadful night when 

i Israel went out of Egupt under the 
command of God and the leadership 
of Moses t Ex 12:1-2(1. " I I  was a I 
memorial of a deliverance from death j 
bv the blood of a Iamb, and from I 
the power of Egypt hy the power of j 
God. as Christ, who Is onr pas-over. | 
has delivered ii* from death hy the 
sh -riding of his own Mood, and from 
the power of sin hy the indwelling 
of lil« own omnlnntent life.”

J l ’ l lAS AND SATAN • I * i k . .1 
It should be observed that, as the 

chief prle-ts anil serlhe- were seek
ing a way for putting Jesqs to death. 
Satan entered Into the heart of Judas 
Iscp-'ot to make him an Instrument 
for the execution of this frlchful 
plar In John IS 2 we find Satan 
making . uggestona to Judas, while 
her* he Is said aeinallv to take pos 
*e-*fon o f him "Judas was not a 
xlct*m unwillingly under the eontrol 
of a demon. He allowed Satan to 
com* In He did not resl-t him Jesus 
mu-t suffer, but Judas need not have 
become the traitor Often Jesus had 
attempted to awaken Judas to h|s 
danger, hut rovetnu*ne*s had gripp
ed him -o powerfully that no appeal 
from the Saviour ever led him to re- 
pentenee (John 8 70.71 ; 13:10,11- 
Mark 14:18; Malt. 28:24 1. It Is , 
quite true that the fall of Judas Is ’ 
foretold In Ihe Scriptures; hut the

mere fai l of prediction doe* not un- 
conditionally and arbitrarily fix an 
event. Judas did not betray Jesus 
became It had been predicted he 
would do so; it was predicted he- 
cuu»e Omniscience knew that lie 
would preform thal guilty act of be
trayal While Ihe event did follow 
the prediction, yet It did not follow 
because of the prediction. God fore
knows action*, but does not deter
mine them to the extent that our 
free will la overthrown." William 
Evans.

I 'H K I 'A K  ATION FO R  T H F  I'AWS- 
O V E R — Luke 'J*2 :7- l :4

Through Ihe centuries th*- Jews 
bad observed annually the Passover 
feast commemorating the passing 
over the home o f  the first born by 
the death angel during Egyptian 
captivity When the time for this 
annual observance rolled around. Jes
us sent Peter anil John Into Jerusa
lem to make preparations for Its nh- 
-• rvalue while ho remained behind 
in Rethanv. When Peter and John 
Inquired a* to where it should be 
observed, Je*qs told them that as 
they entered the eity they would 
find a man carrying a pitcher of 
water, and they were to follow him 
Into the house, and ask him where 
the room was where they were to 
observe the Passover. They did a« 
commanded, and the man showed 
them an upper room where they 
made the preparation*.
ORSFRV ANGF OF TH F  LORD'S 

Nl'PPKH— Luke 22:1 I-2B
In connection with the paschal 

meal Jesus instituted the lo rd 's  Sup 
per out of the element* used at that 
feast As he was reclining with the 
Twelve Aposhles at the table (fo r  
the habit was to recline rather than 
s i l l ,  he expressed his desire to cele
brate the observance with them, for 
it would he his la«t time to eat with 
them before hi* death It wn* a very 
serloti- and sublime hour, for Ills be- 
travel and crutflxion lay Just a few 
hours ahead A* he passed the cup 
he said " I  tell voq I shall not after 
today drink of the fruit of the vine 
until the kingdom of God comes" 
I ver«e 18. Robertson). Having fin
ished the Passover feast. "H e  took 
bread and gave thanks, ami brake 
It, and gave unto them, saying. Tills 
is mv hndy which Is given for you: 

do In remembrance of me.

Lord's death till he come.”  (10er.
1! 281. The supper Is not a fePow-
xhlp observance, a* so muny think.
It should never he spoken of as "« 
ntunlnn" service for that gives tty. ^  

i wrong Impression. It is distinctively
a memorial occasion to commemorate 
what Christ did for us in dying for 
our sins. In that respect It Is like 
memorial days for other dead Futti- 
ermore, it is a prophecy, for as often 
a we take the bread and wine we 
commemorate Christ's doHth "t i l l  he 
come "  *-o in the Lord's Supper and 
baptism, the two most Important 
truths of the nihle (Christ's death 
and resurrection i are brought home 
to humanity through the most effec
tive method of teaching (the ob*ee- 
tlve and dramatic). Dr. W. J. Mc- 
Glothlln ha- said that there is no 
knowing how far Christianity would 
have gone away from the essentials 
during the Dark Ages had it not been 
for Ihejie two ordlnanaces.”

THE IUKC1PIKS HEI.K-SKFKING 
RFIU KRD—  Luke 29 :24-M  

In the very closing hours of Jesus' 
life with his disciple*, and amid such 
sacred scenes a- the Lord's Supper, 
selfish ambition crops out of their 
lives. P ov ih le  still (ihse-sed with the 
Idea that Christ's kingdom waa to 
be un earthly one with prominent 
political positions, and certainly In
fluenced hy Ihe Inner urge for re
cognition and prominence, the descip 
b quarreled ns lo who among them 
lien Id lie ranked a* greatest. It aouti 

ds like n group o f school hoys or 
Juniors in Sunday School ralher than 
mature religious leaders But such 
conception* still exist even among 
church and denominntloal leaders 

To this contention Jesus replied 
that among them It will not he^gi^a. 
Rather, "Let the greateat amlorix 
' "U  he |I- till young' r and IUM | < v  
d> r he lik* him who serves" iVlbr. 28 
AVymouth) He placed himself tmoug 
tho e thnt waited on tables rather 
than nmnng those being served. Thu* 
did Jesus teach the eternal lesson 
thnt all of us need continually to re
member, e-pedally so in the-e troub
lous times.

this
Likewise also the cup after supper.

FOR SALE A 1-row. 2-wheeled 
Case Lister Cotton Planter complete 
with all new attachments. Elmer 
Mar-h. 8 miles east and 5 mileR south 
tf Friona. i tp

To Hor s and mule breeders: I 
h ave  a good registered Perehertu 
stallion and two Jacks for the aeaanfl*' 
at my farm. M. C. Osborn.

Clyde Norwood. who has been 
w king on public works in Colora
do, arried here Monday afternoon

saying. Tlii* cup l« the n. w testa- 'fo r  a few days visit with his parents
m. nt In my blood, which Is -bed for Mr and Mr-. YV. C Norwood and 
you." tVer.19.20). This is the *im- their relatives.
pie record of the In'tltuting of the •

■ It Of i k !,<l|c.
ng with b.ipti-m was to displac, |i..i.• spending a week a* the guest 

Go feasts of the Old Testament and of his cusin . Tllden Slagle, at his
piotiay the central truth* of Chrl-t- home west of town, 
tanity to the ends of the earth and
throughout all Mine.
1111 MCPPF.K A MEMORIAL \\|> 

\ PROPHECY— I COR. I I :2(1
"Fo r  as often as ve eat this bread, 

and drink this cup, ye do shew the

J O Jones o f Abernathy wa* 
Friona this week.

Mis- Molly Ward o f Bovina, call
ed on Friona friends Friday.

AT YOUR FARM OR PLACE OF BUSINESS

FOR 121 CENTS PER G ALLON
We also carry at all times a full stock of

TEXACO MOTOR OILS AND GREASES WHICH WE 
ARE ANXIOUS TO DELIVER 

NEW Acid Tested Tractor Fuel.

TEXAS COMPANY
Ccn Shackleford, Agent

H E L P Y -S E L F Y  LAUN D RY
Saves your Wife, Saves your Money, Saves your Time. 

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES YOU— LET US PROVE IT. 

E. E. HOULETTE, PARR BUILDING

corporation And then she believe- 
In pa-sing the office around occasion
ally Thing- get corrupt and stale If 
allowed to stay In one place loo long

- ................... O "  — ------------

Read the AVant Ads.

1901 1936

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years 

Hereford, Texas

\
* *  i i

i

A

M M t k O I T  AT M N F T K F N '

The Pa
years hat
ago p»n*fnvt« Towrifon d work*■fi
not gat fk*tr 9260 a monfh. h«it t
rfforta aro railing at font ion of
ppoplff to ptnflnnt Vrarions ft
are than beginning Iia a m<rxlo
w ly  to pay pon«fonp Aff th*1 P

probable that th* per 
will laereaee la futar

-an city 
f four y 
lleged to 
answer ,

tli

another up 
of a large 
when they 

>ung hoodlums who 
lave beguiled a doe- 

mercy call, then
killed him as he resisted a robbery 
that netted them (5  a piece One of 
the hoys la 17 years of age; three

19

work out. It 
e'on paym* n 
years
✓  * ' ---------

The pitiful thing shout the whole 
pension movement to this edltoT Is 
that the old persons V ».c  aot been j 
able to save enough money during j 
their worhng day* to provide for old . 
age And what Is worse Is the Inab- 
lltty and Indlffsrenr* of the younger 
generation to the old fathers and 
mothers. It seems ta the old days 
that rhildren regarded It a solemn, 

Implied obligation to support their 
aged parent*, provided they were In

What’s In A Name?
Coming soon a NAME DIS
COUNT SALE Watch for it. 
Ruv your garden supplies 
here. Seed, hoes, hose, rakes, 
cultivators. See ua for new 
and used tractors, liatera, 
cultivators and full equip
ment.

Blackwell'* Hardware 
A Furn. Co.

Your Home Store

We Appreciate the Rain
Which will cause our land to produce abundant crops and make the Grass Grow, But------

WE WILL NOT \ LLOW ANY GR ASS TO GROW UNDER OUR FEET
In keeping Up with EVERYTHING that is NEW and WORTHWHILE in the line of

B U I L D I N G A T E  R I A L
New Things are constantly being produced for the builder and it is our desire and plea

sure to Always keep abreast of the time by placing these new products in our complete stock of
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER. LUMBE R. SHINGLES, POSTS, FENCING, PLASTER, 
PAINTS. PUTTY, SAND. GRAVEL. BUILDER S HARDWARE. GLASS. BRUSHES. DOORS, 
SASH. SCREENING. BRICKS. SHEET ROCK. INSIDE AND OUTSIDE FINISHINGS AND 
TRIMMINGS AND WHAT YOU MAY WANT.

We Take Pleasure in Showing Our Stock and Vuoting Our Prices and Terms.

Rockwell Bros. & Co. Lumber
O. F. LANGE, _______________________________________________________________________ M *n agr : : v ,

/ I
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Family Orchards 
Get Better Care

Nineteen Trees Recommend
ed by Specialist for the 

Average Farm.
9v V W Kellc. H*'iii«jliural *|*< *li»t Cut 

ol lilinon - XV NU Sfi. i««
It takes about lit trim tree* himI

HK2 small fruit plauta to supply the 
average family of alx wiili the fruit 
It needs Sm'li a planting hoiiIiI pro 
duce. mi tin* average approximately 
HO tiriKtif I h of fruit, 2MI puiiDita of 
grapes ami H40 quarta of small fmlla.

The eat I unit •■■■ were prepared ua mi 
B III to I tie nia ii v farmera who are |ilu II 
liltig to alHil amall home orchard* lo 
*ll|ipl.v fruit for tlielr own fainlli#* 
I.literal allow an# e w h i  made hotli for 
freali fruit ami for canning.

The niiinlier of tr#w* reeoiuiueiiileil 
for the average family of all pitta or 
caaloiial tilreil In-Ip Includes all apple 
treea, three pear tree*, line** peat It 
tree*, three pliitu ire-'*, two aour i In i 
ry tree* amt two aweet eherry t > «•« 
A aeparate variety aliouhl lie ch«>*en 
for lUtcii trio' ao that auoesalve i-ropa 
will rl|ien through the fruit a> ..«"tt

In the einiill fruit* division the nMl 
II i at ml nilllilier of phitita Includes JO 
grape vliioa, 2NH strawberry phmta 
Alt raipherry huahea. MO reil raspberry 
pi ii n t a. ‘Jo blackberry plauta, 10 g< 
berry huahea nml 12 currant bualo a 
While the niiinlier of treea am) aum I 
fruit plunta may aeeu. small. better 
ami larger crops usually are proilm ctl 
from relatively amall orcharila lienm . 
of t he bath Um b
Yelve Too large a heme niehnrit eii 
courages neglect.

This selection will neeil to he varied 
according to locnl soil and cllinmlc 
condltlona aa well ns indMdual pret 
eretice* among various fa ml ilea ('on 
Momently, the prospective home or 
chardiat should oon*l#l«T growing con 
tlitiotia on hla tilaee before making 
filial choices aa to klnda of fruit to 
he grow u.

Another fin tor to tie remembered In 
planning the bo me orchard la that 
fruit trees must lie from thin to eight 
years old before they begin to Uuir 
fruit. Sinull frulta mime Into prniluc 
tlon sooner, hearing their first crops In 
from tw o to three ye." i s.

Accurate Records Kept
by Successful Farmers

Farmers who do not keep records 
are unable to tell Juat where they 
stand They may think they are Mink 
Ing a profit when, actually, they are 
losing money, said It K. I. Oreene. 
assistant In farm management research 
for the North Carolina agricultural 
experiment station

Itiinnlng a business without records, 
ft has been said. Is like running a 
clock without hands. In either case 
the thing Is running hut where and 
how?

Farm records are a basts fcr an In 
telllgent study of business, they give 
the Information necessary to mak> an 
accurate credit statement, they show 
the results of ttie year's work they 
Indicate weak spots which need lin 
provement.

Although records may be started at 
any time. It Is usually more convc i lent 
to start them early In the year. At 
this time feed and erop supplies arc 
low and It Is easy to take tnyentory 
Also, most farmers are not ns busy 
at this time ns they are later on.

Burning Question
And gooil farmer or gardener who has 

been schooled 1 ri fertility consei ration 
naturally hates to see good organic 
matter go tip In smoke. espe< laity 
legume residues. With field crops It 
la seldom good economy. Itut In Ihe 
garden It Is desirable to destroy di« 
eased or Insect Infested leu res if# ms 
and other plant remains This is par
ticularly true of rn-e and hollyhock 
leaves, and delphinium and chrysanthe
mum stems, for these are disease cor 
Tiers Irises and peonies will he 
healthier If if » tops are removed and 
burned during winter, Disease- and 
'nsect pest* of tomatoes, hean* sod 
ncpiashes are carried over on the old 
plants Fire will destroy them and the 
fertility lost can more profitably t#e 
supplied by manure anil fertilizer Ihe 
following year. At least that Is what 
the extvert* tell us. and practice In otir 
own garden seems lo hear them out 
Burning Is easier ih'in spraying and 
while spraying cannot to- entirely ills 
l>eiiscd with by this sanitary measure 
the need for It can he materially 
reduced The Country Home

Electric Soil Heating
Fleotrlr soil heating for propagation 

of seeds and promoting growth of 
plants to he set cut In fields is mak 
Ing headway In Canada Ihe Dominion 
Department of Agriculture reports In 
stallatlons In Ontario greenhouses have 
proven satisfactory Also In hotbeds 
and cold frames for propagating seeds 
of tomatoes cabbage, cauliflower egg 
plant peppers, cut-limbers, certain flow 
era and aw#-et | art a toes the use of elec 
trie soil heating has proven valuable

Butter and Cheese
Butter production has Increased 

Steadily for the last 2*1 years, hut not *>
• rate sufficient to Increase the figure 
for per capita consumption. The peak I 
per capita consumption for this period 
was IS 72 pounds In 1911 Cheese eon j 
sumption In I9M4 was AM pounds per 
capita Production has In. re  ised th< 
last *1 years Imports of ehe»--#e have 
declined since 1<>.'7 and exports hair 
declined since the war. but declines In 
Imports the last 10 years have beer 
larger than decline* In ei|>orta

Pond of Water Is
Valuable on Farm

Pish Will Provide Supply of 
Meat; Water Plants Are 

in Demand.
By I A VI hi"„ I A*, .isle fn.loar at 

H -i a ii *. Soul. Carolina Stair 
Collrgr WN1J S*f*nr

A good poud of water, adding bounty 
to the landscape ami providing a 
source of profit and pleasure. Is a 
valuable avsei to n!ui"M auy farm.

Nestled In a small hollow by n wood 
land a pond may to* mailc one of ib#‘ 
most attractive places on the farm. 
If the pond Is large enough, pari of It 
may be iis#nI for Imutlng and swim 
tiling The overflow may tie utilised 
to develop water power

Well stocked with fish, the pond 
should supply the farm home with 
a good meat supply the year around. 
Often the water plants may he gath 
ered and sold to local fish and j*»t 
stores or for planting In garden pools 
anil aquaria.

I litter Ideal conditions, a pond 
should produce as ni.iny pounds of 
fish per acre as a pasture will pro 
duce pounds of beef.

Although s water area cannot he 
"farmed" on as sclentltlc a basis as 
land, due to the Inadequacy of Infor
mation now avullalile regarding the 
care of fish and ponds. It can be made 
lo produce a good supply of vegetation 
und fish.

Where fi«h ate raised the water 
win hi lit tie kept at a fairly Coiiatant 
level, and there should he shallow 
places where the smaller fish can feed 
and breed. Aquatic plants tn the -dial 
ows give additional food and profees 
tlon to tb»' lining fish, W’ ldtford ataled.

Improved Rules Outlined 
for Measuring Hay Stack

New rules for measuring slicked 
hay, more act urate than those used III 
the past, have recently been worked 
out by the experiment stations In some 
stales, cooperating w'tli the l ulled 
States Department of Agriculture. I„ 
F. Oarey of the division of agricultural 
economics, ('diversity farm. St. Paul, 
says these are the only rules luised 
on research.

Three dimensions of the atai k must 
be determined In feet; namely, Ihe 
length. “ L , " ; Ihe width. "W “ ; and the 
over. "O". The over means the dls 
tame from the ground on one side, 
over the slack and down to the ground 
on the other able The average of sev
eral measurements should he taken for 
the over If Ihe stu. k Is Irregular 
Knowing the above thri-e measure 
melds In feet, the <*. n . ..f t t.e *tn< k 
In ruble feet should be computed ac
cording to one of the following meth 
ods:

Flat topped stacks (t).Wyfi| — (o.N.N 
■Hi • ( W X L )

High round topped stacks (O.MXO)
— (0.4*1 XIV) X (WXI.J.

I.ow round topped stacks <0.N2> O)
— (0.44X\V) X (W X L ).

Here Is an example that will make 
clear Ihe use of the ride A high round- 
topped stack Is Ml feet long 20 feet 
wide, and has an over of 4.'# feet. 
Ofi'2 X AN =  2ft 4; 0 411 X 20 =  9 2: 
2S.4 — 9.2 =  14.2: 2o X No — lo s t ;  
14 2 X  1 ISSI as 1 I .'SI cubic feet

The number of cubic feet to allow 
j>er ton for hay stn. 1 eil !«t days or mure 
Is as follows alfalfa. 470; wild hay. 
AfiO; other hnv. 6271. I f  the stack In 
the example there were alfalfa ha.v. 
the 14.200 would he divided by 470 
giving the amount us :to 2 Iona.

The First Tile Drain
It Is hist a hundred years slice the 

first tile drain was laid In (Ids conn 
fry by a cannv Scotchman named John 
Johnston. Itorn In 1791. he had come 
to America at the age of thirty nnd 
bought a farm near Geneva. N. T . 
which turned out to l>e rather poor 
atid wet. Itememhering lessons learned 
from a wise old grandfather. John 
Johnston sent ha< k to Scotland In IR'IN 
for some open horseshoe tile, with 
which he begun drainage experiment 
As u*iiit 1 wllb pioneers the neighbors 
laughed, hul the ex|ierlmctit worked 
out ao well that by 1S.'«*I he had .N*i 
miles of tile on his farm Ills wheat 
yields lumped from IN lo over MH 
bushels to the acre. In October o' 
last year, says the Country Home, a 
group of agricultural engineers gath
ered at the old Johnston farmstead, 
overlooking beautiful Seneca lake to 
dedicate a monument to the memory 
of John Johnston and to celebrate 
“ one of the most significant events In 
the history of American agriculture."

Farm Cullings
Stable manure should not be applied 

to a good stand of pasture grasses and 
clover.

• • •
On eight out of every nine farms 

tn the I ’ nlted States water I* carried 
by hand.

0 0  0

Approximately a half million calves 
were marketed In Ohio In 19M4 at an 
approximate market value of fl.NOU 
(RSI

• • •
Winter Is a good time to study fer 

tillzei needs
• a s

To make one pound of dry alfalfa 
hay, the growing plant must absorb 
find to 7VI |Mitinds of water,

• • •
Control of temiiernture ventilation 

and humidity la necessary for Svoce#*- 
fttl storage of apples

• • •
When farm machinery la left oat- 

door# all the time the depreciation 
caused bv weathering frequently ex 
reeds flist doe tn actual use

Home Seed Tests 
Are Recommended

Corn Can Be Readily Tried 
by Use of Well Known 
‘ ” R; a  Doll” Plan.

Hy Ci II PuiiKiv'i AatoftRle •*. 1 »>>D TV*’
•locilow I nl\«r»l(v of IIDnole.

WNU lot del.
Willi much of the seed cut'll In 

tended for ni'Xt spring's planting be 
low standard bccuuse of early finals 
and late maturity of the crop last full 
poor stands can be avoided only 
through home li'sllug this winter.

Seed corn should germinate at least 
IHJ per cent to assure a good stand 
I'rospectlVL' seed supplies cun he tesled 
readily al home by the use of the well 
knowu “ rag doll" tester. Tills tester 
Is made hy placing list grains of tbo 
chosen seed stock on a dampened 
cloth, covering (lie samples with an 
other cloth nml rolling the tvvo pieces 
together loosely. The tester should be 
kept damp and til a temperature of 
about Hu degrees.

Testing the samples before lale 
winter will give the far urn i opportunity 
to secure additional seed supplies he 
fore pltiuliug lime If the avail
able supply does not measure up tu the 
required getmiu.itlon standards.

While it Is loo late to Impiove the 
germination qualities of corn Hint vvy* 
cured Improperly after picking In (lie 
fall, frequent Inspections of the stored 
supply will help keep the seed In good 
condition. This la es|ieclally necessary if 
tlieie Is an uhtupl cliiinge from a cold, 
dry condition to warm, damp vveullo'i.

I Hiring such a change the moisture 
condenses ami collects on the cold 
grains of corn and may ruin the seed 
if allowed to remain until the weather 
again turns cold. A small stove or 
other heating equipment In the farm 
seed room will dry Ihe corn and pre 
vent such damage.

Small Hotbed Will Crow 
Ample Supply of Plant*

A II hy tl-font hotbed, when proper
ly handled, will grow sufficient plants 
for Ihe average farm garden and a
few extra for the neighbors, writes 
a correspondent In the Indiana Farm 
er'a Oulde. ,

llotla-ds should have a southern ex
posure ami be protected from strong 
winds, litilhl a frame tl by fl feel, u* 
Ing 2-locli till* k material. The top or 
north end of the frame should be of 
2 by tfi-loch material and the front 2 
by 10 Inches. Build the sides flush 
vvllh the top ami bottom which will 
give the proper *lo|>c for the sash A 
pit may be dug for the manure or the 
muiinre may be placed on the ground, 
built up and the hotbed placed on top

I'ae approximately 1.1 Inches of 
fresh horse immure that does not 
have too much straw. Fork this ovet 
a few Him* tit.HI It starts to heat 
then place It In the pH or pile ;t squnri 
on the ground, place the frame n i l  
put In 2 to 2 l i  Inches of a good rich 
soil. If the soil Is dry. water tlior 
otighly but do not soak I'lnce Ihe 
s»*h on the frame, lunik around the 
sides with manure or soil anil in a 
few days heating will take place 
Seed should be sonn when the lent 
|ierature drops lo 7fi to 80 degrees.

Warbles Resist Salt
Some stockmen have long believed 

that salt treatments - either dry *;ilt 
or brine— -ire effective In killing grubs 
or warbles in Hie backs of cattle. Fill 
a scientific tesi of salt applications 
showed that they were virtually If not 
entirely Ineffective. .1 Stotchlk of the 
United Slates Depart ment of Agrlcnl 
ture. tested a strong lirlue rubbed 
over Hie Imlr of -evera) anlneils and 
found that It did not kill grubs. He 

I Injected brine Into the holes In tlie 
hide and Ihe grubs survived. And be 
rubbed brine repeatedly over Hie 
lumps In the ha< k of a steer from 
which the hair had tieen dip|>cd. Ills 
conclusion was (hat the frequent 
brushing! were more effective In kill
ing grubs than the brine was. Aa a 
result the bure-ui of animal Induatry 
It not recommending the simple salt 
"cure” for grubs It Is simple enough, 
but it does not cure.

Dairy Cow as Producer
It's a fact that a cow In a given 

length of time produces about six 
times aa much protein food material 
as a fattening steer. A 1,2110 pound 
steer In a year produces 54n pounds 
of dry matter for human fond and he 
Is then out of the picture. A dairy 
cow turning out 18,000 pounds of milk 
produces 2.200 pounds dry matter for 
human food; In addition gives birth 
to a calf and starts out di'itig the name 
trick all over again. To produce this 
amount of tullk our dairy cow had to 
consume upwards of eight or nine tons 
of feed In Ihe form of gralu. high pro 
teln coni-entrafes. hay, silage, und pas 
lure. Here is a factory taking in raw 
material annually that amounts tn ten 
or eleven times her own weight. Then 
she turns out a product of a highly 
Intricate formula that weighs again 
sit or eight time* her own weight — 

j Hoard's Dairyman.

Down on the Farm
The corn plant has more than !,<■*» 

poasltde In leatrlal uses 
• • *

Florida, low ranking dairy state. I< 
l Increasing the number of Its cows

• a s

Pruning of fruit trees may he done 
In the enrly winter, a* well as In the 
spring months

• • •
F.lgl'v five i iit of every one hundred 

farms Id this ree ntry have no ele 
tricity of auy kind.

Live Stock Needs 
Pure, Warm Water

Freezing Drink Temperature 
Downs Vitality of All 

Farm Animals.
I f It II Huff.-of, ! U «d  o f  North
( hi **' iii » tViite**- Artlmtt Hub

h« it dry W V'D Rorvlce
On*» of Ih♦* mofit exfoMiPlf* wnyf h 

faru»**r «*mii hoar wafer for hla live 
atock l« fo lot the ft nl tit alt drink It 
void and warm If with their l»o<Jie* 
<*lvlii£ llie an!fn*• In wafer at free nr 
temperature lowem their % I f h 111 v. and 
MTioiml.v (iittalla the production of 
dairy raffle

U|o you imnidue a lieer uitlmal fat 
tenlng a calf growing, or a cow pro
ducing large ♦lUHiitltle* of milk affei
becoming thoroughly chilled and shiv 
♦■ring for hvi hour in overcoming the 
elTecfs of 10 fo ’jf) gallotia of Ice cold 
v* ater?

It I* estimated that a cow produc 
I tig 25 pounds of milk n day burn* 
up more than a pound of corn In nurin 
lug Hie wafer she drinks when ii 1* 
taken Into the body at free/.!tig ’ em 
pern ture.

At tin* State c*- lege ilairy burn 
where water la supplied nt m moder 
ale temperature, there are <*eveu cows 
producing more than Tsi pounds of 
milk a day.

The food burned to warm the water 
Is needed to maintain the animal* 
vitality, promote growth, and to pro 
duce milk. To attain her full milk 
producing capacity a cow tdiotild he 
given ail the fresh water *he will drink 
at ift temperature of TO degree*. If 
the uater is too cold, she will not 
drink enough to maintain a full milk 
flow. The resulting loss may he far 
more than the slight con! of providing 
animals with water from which tin , 
chill has tieen taken.

One of the “ Loose Ends” 
o f Agriculture, Is Ha\

Huy, in spite of Its Importance tn 
the farmer, has been referred to ; . 
one of the “ looa** ends'* of agriculture 
because of the "light attention given 
Its improvement in couiparUnn with 
other Important farm crop*, says |\ O 
I’ollnt k. ha\ specialist of the United 
States I department «»f Agriculture.

IsOksom which come from late cutting 
and Improper curing are very real. 
e\cn though not aa apparent to the 
farmer who feeds ills hnv itt home ns 
to tie* man w ho nukes Mn a cash crop 

Kitrly cut, well-cured alfalfa for e\ 
ample, has u high percentage of leases 
and green color. The leaves contain 
more than two thirds of the protein of 
the entire plant. tJreen color In hay is 
associated with vitamin A, Important 
In animal maintenance and reproduc
tion. Vitamin A content la greatly re 
dined when hnv la discolored from 
ruin, sun bleach, or in proper storage 

Alfalfa leuxcs left In the min at tin 
Arizona experiment station for !«"* 
than three hours nt noon L *»t VO to ".*■ 
per cent of vitamin A, compared to 
leares cured In a rent I lated, darkened 
room. I.ea\ea \\Ing over night lost 7* 
per cent. A fui flier exp* sure of four 
hours at noon the next day Increased 
tlie loss to N.| per cent. Severely 
bleached alfalfa exposed for u week 
to sun and rain 1* st !*! per cent.

Such n prodigal waste, mi\* Bollock, 
would not he tolerated In many other 
crops.

Cleaning Up the Orchard
Just how tu clean up tlie orchard il#* 

fiends upon Individual conditions, or 
chard* on s slope, for l!lu«tration, r<> 
quire different treatment than where 
planted on level yround not subject 
to erosion Where an orchard Is lo
cated on lurid subject to erosion or- 
chardlsts have a dual problem, for It 
Is only half a Job to conduit Insect 
fiesta and disease If Hie soil fertility 
Is allowed to wash away and thereby 
starve next year s fruit crop, ft Is'or 
this reason that the orchard on level 
sround Is more simply kept sanitary 
—cultivation can he practiced and I* 
probably Ihe most effective means of 
keeping the orchard healthy. On hill 
side orchards, notwlthstandhis’ c t va 
tlon hel|>s the trees and makes for 
longevity, an encroaching fully and 
aheet erosion Is shout as serious s 
threat as anything can t>e, and I# 
therefore behoove* Ihe hillside or 
rhardlst to plow and cultivate as llttl.- 
as possible.—Missouri Farmer.

More Colts
More than PtRl.OW) h. rse and malt 

oolta have been produced the past 
year, largest number In recent Ii s .rv 
Hiicli price* for horses have stimulate! 
production for |#a*t three a# i« ■ - 
Heavy demand exists f : y u.j .if • 
aceorillnt: fo the bureau of axTu-allur# 
economics Any considerable lucres*' 
In colt production will reaull in a s ip 
ply of work animats three tn five yeitt# 
hence somewhat In excess of number 
now on farms. Producers of hors# 
and mule colts for sale are advised 
to study closely trend of text few 
years » Is ns# of no,'.,,: a I power. 
In order to adjust production to future 
demand.

Planting Cherry Seedi*
t'herrv ». • ,| - have a t  t, * < il aid 

do not need tlie fre* > nj to crack 
thorn 'o r  tti.it re,i- n spring plant 
Ins Is preferable If plumed In the 
fall, th«'v it. is * rt pertnlual'o'i and 
the new seedin'*:* * 111 he frozen It ls 
desirable to start If,' the ►•■•■d In sand 
during the * 't.ter fo keep them from 
dry In* out and then plant In the open 
In early spring It la Important to re 
member that He cherry is propagated 
by buddiny a’ ' rraftmr on certain va 
rtetlea of stocks

Pays to Terrace 
to Halt Erosion

Simple and Economical Way 
Described by an Expert 

in Engineering.
B> I W I . t  I it aim H h u I I *•» *t. of A * '  

.cultural Ki»b* nft-rltif. Utt v«r»lty of 
Illto'.ls* —  W N U  M tv Im .

By upplyinif labor and power equal 
to that needed for one plowing, miiuv 
farmers can halt erosion which Is now 
costing t he in iiullloiik of dollars In los- 
of fertility, the Wiishluy away of vulu 
able top soil trail tlie slow destruction 
of their farm*.

This estimate applies lo the terra# 
Inj of lie I#]* with moderate slope* and 
in s###'#! condition. Sleeper *lo|u» 
Sullies un,| oilier condition* naturally 
will liii'reut-e the amount of labor mi#l 
powi-r needed for terradns

Tb* actual utu#■ > nt of # u*b need# d 
for terradns depet. ■ I a upon bow niuc.i 
of tlie labor and faiwer Is furnished 
by the farmer. Five farmers reported 
an 8v erase cost of 12 an Hi re, one In 
dlca'eii that the cost wa* *.'l and 17 re 
piled Hmt their terruees hud #'«kt noth 
ll#S. aluee lliey did tlielr own work 
with homemade or borroweil equip 
meat und leiima.

Where the I #dd bus only a moderate 
slope and I* free of had sullies, rocks, 
stump* iiti# 1 depression*, terra# e* IN 
Inches hljli uini 2*t feel wide may lie 
constructed at u c#*»t of uhout t l  '#<1 
an ucre, accorillns to l ulled state* De 
parluient of Agriculture, the cost m.iy 
run a* high us tl.N an a# re not count- 
klijf tbi* cost of outlets.

Variation In the slope la one of tlie 
biggest fin-tor* In Hie cost of terrac 
Ing »n good land. Where the dope 
averages only p#r cent the land can 
he u#h'#|ualely protected hy al###ut HOC 
feet of terraces, but s 11 |»er < ent *lof#e 
will call for about 4.#o feet of terraces 
to tb«* acre

Ollier factors entering Into tlie cost 
In# IU<1*' Hie kind of soil, type of m:i 
clilnery nml power u*e.l, condition of 
the field ns to stump* und gullle*. 
pr# valence of brush ami the cxficrl
••me #'f tl...... iterator Howerer. ter
rui-e*. like fencea. tuny lie considered 
a necessary evil on uiosl farm*. Fences 
protect the crop* from live stock and 
terraces protect Hie soil from erosion. 
Kven though a farm might l>e worth 
only $ltt an ucre. the owner would be 
Justified In ##| #'tiding cotishlerable time 
an#l effort a* well as some cash in 
terracing it. If the terrace* would 
conserve the farm und make It t#os 
*lb!e for him to continue growing 
crop* on Hie la nil. Terraces tuny not 
l#e Justified on badly gullied land ex 
cepl In protect building sties or roa<) 
ways.

Wood lot Made Productive, 
Paying Perpetual Profit

Farmer* may not be Interested In 
perpetual motion, hut they are Inter
ested In (icrpetnal profit, - iy* Hubert 
It. I’srmenter, extension f#'re*ter at 
Mu* sa< buselIs Slate college. By prac
ticing stand Improvement, wo#"l lot 
owners can get money per|#etually.

I'urtrenfer pc inted out several sure 
lire methods of making the wool lo' 
pay. First, by using horse sense when 
cutting the winter's supply of fuel 
wood.

Second, by logging will# an eye for 
preserving Hie stand un#l by leaving 
some! Ii Ing for anolber year.

Third, hy mu king Ihe trees furni*h 
needed fnrtn supplies such a* wagon 
pole*, vv hltfli'lree* eveners, or for-#• 
posts.

Fourth, by growing and marketing 
Christmas tve#'« And fifth, hy working 
the wood lot evety winter.

The old rut and get-out basis, lie 
said, Is a quick way to lose good dol
lars. In contrast, stand Improvement 
Is econi'micnlly sound and I* bounl 
to pay Mg dividends.

Oat* for Pips
Experiments Indicate tbit oats are 

flu to 7.N per cent as efffi ent as corn 
for fattening pig* If -they form about 
one third of the ration and are ground 
nr crushed. Hulling, it la said, does 
not pay. Oats alone or with a protein 
content vi'ticentrate are not as good 
feed at when fed with corn. Because 
oats are not at pals table as some 
grain*, bogs will eat more than the 
nece**ary amount of protein supple 
uient If they have acres* to It. For <'*• 
pound ahoat* In dry lot two or three 
pound* of supplement Is sufficient for 
a bushel of onta or hnlf as much on 
pasture. Missouri farmer.

Corn Smut
Corn smut Is a fungus and la car- 

ril'd over from one year to another #m 
old stalks, on fodder, In manure and 
probably also In the soil. Since the 
disease Is not wed borne, seed treat
ment I* uaele** The collection of the 
smutted ears and *talks before the 
spore* are spread will help greatly to 
control Ihe trouble If It can be done 
The use of strut Infected manure 
should lie avoided, and the corn crop 
should he rotate#) so aa not to occur 
on the antne land oftener than once to 
three or more years.

Slcenine Sickness
During the winter. It Is not likely 

that other horses will catch sleeping 
sickness from an animal that ba» re
covered. In summer, such a thing 
might occur, but It Is somewhat rare. 
So far as we knew, cattle will not lie 
come Infected from bet-sea The barn, 
of course, should be very carefully 
cleaned and disinfected before putting 
lo healthy animals Thorough clean
ing followed by scrubbing with hot 
water and lya, Is about the heat that 
can be done.

Terracing Shows 
Definite Proof In 

Channing Project
Following recent rain*# at (man

ning. Texas, on Ihe Soil ( ’ouserva-
tIon Kervli'e project, there Is definite 
proof of the value of terracing and 
lotitour listing as shown by the #tif- 
ference in depth of moisture pene
tration

f! C l.i-illi# tii-r who farms 644 
acre* of land in the Channing pro
ject. bad soil wet to a depth of "fl 
inches on terra##d and contour list
ed land lie bad J 42 Inches of rain 
fall from May I to May 22 Adjoining 
unterra# #-d and uni'Ontoured land, 
had moisture to a depth of only 17 
Inches.

T  L. Garrison, on land of f ive per 
cent lope had moisture to a depth 
of 52 Ini'hea on terraced and contour 
Hated land as compared to 28 incites 
of wet sail on adjoining similar land 
not fuiiiK-d on the contour. Mr. 
Garrison when asked hla opinion 
about these practices said: "1 think 
It is a good Idea This I- the first venr 
that water hn* not run o f f  my laud 
and over the other fe llow 's"

J It. Brown sav*: " I  think it It 
on# of the b< st thing* that ever lisp- 
|ien#'d in ns and contour IM ing  with 
the terrace makea a chance o f hold
ing all the moisture doubly safe". 
Mr Brown had moisture to a depth 
#>f 20 itch# * on terraced and contour 
li*t#'d land a* totiipared to 14 Inchee 
of wet -oil on adjoining land not so 
treated

.1 c  Brown, another cooperxlor
of the S# II Conservation Service at 
Channln. . slate*, after observing re
sult.* of his terrai'es and contour list- 
tit after receiving 5 in# he of rain 

this month 'I feel sure of raising 
a crop If it ever dries up #:nough so
1 #'an plant.

o

Metsaer* J I. I.andrnin and Irvin
Johnson wer# Clovis, New Mexico 
visitor* Friday.

-  ——— O' 11
Mr and Mr*. J B Hamm, of Kail- 

ra who hav< been spending the 
wint# r with lh#'ir mm in California, 
aprlved here Monday afternoon on 
their way hai'k home, and will spend 
u f#-w day* hi re visiting In the hontea 
of Ed While and John Key. Mrs. 
White I* their daughter, and Mr 
K»'y I their son-in-law.

PAMPA READY 
TO CELEBRATE 
JURE 7 TO 5

PAMPA, May 28 The "SuMulued 
Con t i- ' of I'at handle pioneers will 
lie portraveil through parades, ad- 
dre- es. and peccants in Pampa June
2 to V during th#* F’ nnhandle Cen- 
i#'iinlal Celebration and in between 
the?#' will be baseball game*, rodert*. 
dan #*, alrplan" race* and atuut 
show* barbecue* a «tag show for ol! 
men anil other*, old fiildlera' con
test- hor-e whow*. and other enter- 
talnment. Ft f! ' 'p !ck "  Hugh#.*, gen
eral chairman says.

"Everything I* ready". Hughes 
-aid today "Bring on 'he 1 Ol).400 
Baohandt#' p«>np]«. We have a show 
that evryyhodv will »n joy ."

Briefly the four days program In
clude- June 2, Boy Scont day 
Addre * Gov Jame* V Allred, psr 
a#)e. baseball. Pampa vs Amarillo 
alrplan# ran" and *tunt *how. Cai- 
valcade of R< outing two dance*.

Jun# S. fill Men’s day: parade 
polo gate#* rodi'O, *t*g supper, stag 
• how. baseball, two dances.

June 4 Old Timer*' Day: parade, 
il#l fiddlers' contest, special program 
honoring wives anil widows of la- 

t
rsc# ro«h o horse -how "|CI Dorado".
favah'Hile of the Panhandle; two 
done#*.

Jun- Governor'* dav grand ft- 
nab- parade, o ld  Timers' barbecue, 
tribute to pioneers, deceased since 

I last Helehration; addrcs*i Hon Clyde 
(Tlngley. t.im vnoi #>f s .  w Mexico 
rodeo Horf #bow- seennd - bowing 
"E l  Dorado . two dance-s

P O R T R A I T  OF A
H A P P Y  M A N  . . .

He knows t *  s t##*eiing iionxe lot 
a HXAE1J dinnn. You see. hta 
wife juat bought one of the 19M 
Modem Oak Ranges They make 
mewlUme success •  BURIPrY, 
atxd with the new low gaa rate. 
It's so Inexpensive In upkeep

Tbs tow gan r*u recenuj ttxed 
by the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, and put in effect by the 
company, is lower than the rate 

| in 591 of other TVxae Cities and 
! Towns having ra* service
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TO EVERY MERCHANT
What Advertising in The Star 
Can Do for Your Store———

1. — Sell more goods.

2. —Create favorable impressions— build public good 
will.

3. — Create a demand for goods people would not other
wise desire.

4. —Sell the public on values, offered by your store.

5. — Increase public respect for the value of the store to 
the community.

6. — Educate public to new styles and kinds and classes 
of merchandise which can be had at your store, also to 
new uses of merdhandise.

7. — Inform public where merchandise they have heard 
or read about can be secured.

8. Protect your customers from buying inferior or old
style goods.

9. — Establish leadership for your store in your retail 
field. Keeping your store constantly before readers 
will make them think of yours as the leading store in
your field.

10. Keep down new competition.

11. Enable you to reach new families not now custo
mers of the store.

12. Keep your old customers sold on your store and

13. Draw trade to your town instead of letting it slip
away to rival towns.

14. — Keep your sales people informed of merchandise
and store’s policy.

15. Decrease operating costs and overhead through 
increased volume.

by advertising more consistently in The Star. It offers 
advertisers the largest circulaion, the most 
“ intimate" coverage and the biggest reader 

interest of any medium available.


